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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the
European Communities were represented as follows:

9elelgu
Mr Herman de CROO

Denmark

MT Niels WILHJELM

Mr Arne MELCHIOR

MT J.L. HALCK

9erselv
Mr llt/erner DOLLINGER

Greece

Mr Stathis ALEXANDRIS

Mr Georges PAPADIMITRIOU

§peie

Mr AbeI CABALLERO

France

Mr Guy LENGAGNE

Mr Charles JOSSELIN

Mlnlster for Transport, Post and
Telecommunlcatlons

Mlnlster for Industry
Mlnlster for Publlc ldorks

State Secretary,
Mlnlstry of Publ1c lrlorks

Federal Minlster for Transport

Mlnlster for Merchant Shipplng
Minister for Communlcatlons
and Transport

Minister for Communications
and Transport

State Secretary attached to the
Mlnlster for Town Plannlng, Housing
and Transport, wlth responsiblllty
for Marltlme Affairs
State Secretary attached to the
Mlnister for Town Planning, Housing
and Transport, with responslbility
for Transport

ïreland

Mr Ted NEALON Mlnister of state at the
Department of Communications

I!ely
Mr craudio srGNoRrLE Mlnlster for Transport
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Mr Marce1 §OlI.LEü§lfER

Nethertr ands.:

Mrs N- SMIT-'.IGROES

!er!gecÈ
Mr Ollvelra MÂRIINS

Unlted Kirrrgdlom':
--g--b

Mr Nicholas RIDIL,EY
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Mtrnâ.stê,r for'T:nanspo.rt

rF1lnL'ste:n Oor nô.nnepor..t -anOtrrubll'c ,hrorks

MC.,r,ri-stber fon,Publ_T.c,üIôfkg; Transport
arrd'Co:rnrtttd. catL one

Secretary'of Stàte fon Transport

Eer-!!e_9gsglsslsq:
Mr Stanley CLI,NION DÀVIS 0t,èmber

Mr Peter SUfi{ERIAI§D Memben
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SHIPPTNG

Pending the Opinion of the European Parliament, the Councll
made substantlal progress on three of the four proposals submltted
for drscusslon, vlz. those concernlng the appllcatlon of rules of
competition to shlpping, co-ordlnated actlons to safeguard free access
to cargoes in ocean trade and measures to be taken to combat unfalr
pricing practices; lt lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves
Committee to finallze these Regulatlons.

As regards the application of the prlnciple of the freedom to
provide servj.ces to marltime transport, it was agreed to contlnue
discussions withln the Permanent Representatives Commlttee so that
the Council could discuss thls matter in detall at lts next meetlng
on 6 May 1-986 and take an overall declslon on these four questions at
that meeting.

AIR TRANSPORT

The Council discussed progress made ln the area of air transport.

In conclusion, the Councll agreed to lnstruct the permanent
Representatlves Commlttee to prepare a conslstent set of measures
on fares, capacity and rules of competltlon lntroducing more
flexibllity in the air transport sector whlle taklng account of the
various suggestions and comments submitted by delegatlons and the
Commission.
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INTRA-COMMTJNITY RCIAD I{AIJLAGE

lhe Cotrnci.l- confLnmed lts unanlmous agrêëitl'eh't ôn the deflnltive
amangernents for tntrà-Corflrnïinlty road haulage to be ap,plled by 1992

at the latest , v7.2. the efeatiôn of à free ma'rket wlthôut
quantltative restrletlons.

The Counctl took note of the strggeÈtlorts §Ubüttted by ühe

Presldency, the Comrnlsslon and soÈie dele§atLôns on the mêasures to
be taken in the tr-ansltlonal perlod and thè tselevant tax hanlronizatlon
measures uo be taken.

The Couneil took note of the Conltnlsslorlrs lntentlon of submlttlng
the approprlate prop'osa1s in düe edunse.

WEÏGHTS AND DIIVIE"NSIONS OF EOAD VEHICLES

the Council noted that ât this Juneture lt was unable to reach
unanimous âgreement on speclfying the welght of the drlving axle of
commercial vehlcles. It therefore askêd the Perrnanent
Representatlves Coûlrntttee to contlnuè to seek a solutloh ln tlrire
for lts next meeting on 6 trlay 1986.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Irc9e-pgUgy

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles
Regulatlon on the concluslon of the Agreement 1n the form of an
exchange of letters between the European Economic Communlty and the
Socialist Republlc of Romanla amendlng Annex II to the protocol to
the Agreement on trade ln lndustrlal products. This consists of a
set of trade pollcy measures to encourage the development of trade
between the Communlty and Romanla.

The council arso adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communlties a Regulation and a Decislon on protectlon against imports
which are the subJect of dumplng between the Community of Ten and
the new Member States or between the new Member States during the
period throughout which the transltlonal measures laid down by the
Act of Accession of Spaln and portugal apply.

Bglc! 1 eg§ _s1!!_ EII4_s es!!rie s

The representatives of the Governments of the Member States
meetlng within the Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communitles a declsion openlng tarlff preferences ln Greece for
products covered by the Ecsc rreaty and orlginatlng in Austria,
Flnland, Norway, Sweden and Swltzerland.

4PPel!!se!!

Actlng on a proposal from the Greek Government, the Councll
appolnted Mr N. PASCHOS as an alternate member of the European Sociar
Fund Commlttee replaclng Mrs V. STAVRIAI{OPoULoU, alternate member
who has restgned, for the remalnder of the 1atter's term of offlce,
vLz. untll 11 December LggZ.
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Bruxelles, le lJ mars 1986.

N0TE BI0 (Ae) l4 aux Bureau Natlonaux
ee. eux Mexnbres du SErviee du Porte-Parole

PREPARATI0N 0F TRANSPoRT coUNcIL' 14 MARCH 1986 (M. BErsnrlt)

$3

The councll of Mlnleters is elose to agreelng a commutlty

oolley for I'IARITIME TRANSP0RT. At thls week's Councll meetlng
'tn grü"t"ls, mlnlstErs w111 be dieeusslng four draft mea§uro§

",brfiiàa 
Uÿ çre Commleslon Just ovsr a ygar ago: they hope to

,"1ô-ruO"tairtf* ptogregs. Àfter years of pursulng pur.ely

nÀlion"r shlpplng'poiielos, Member States have aeeepted the. -

ôommlsston's'ârgünânt that-eetlon ls essential at a Communlty

fàvei !n the faËe of a steady dællnE ln the merehent fleet of
the Twelve ralatlve to worLd tonnage.

The rEeEsslon ln worlrl trade, a Loss of comparative
aOvaniage for the Commwtlty end the growbh-of proteetlonlst
;;;ti";" by other eountrlàe have eut the communltv's fleet from

iZrlx of thà world total ,n 1970 to 21.5% in 1985'

The Counetl w111 also be dlseusslng the possible optlons for
phasing out the bilateral quotas on RSAD TRANSPoRT _by -L992,
iofmufr lorry welghts anO the Commtsslon's P.gposels for
llberaLleing' AIR Tnnmponf wlthln the commwtlty'

MARITIME TRANSPORÏ

0f the four proposals on martime tdansport, two relate to
the Commulty'"'Oiffty tglcounter urfaS eompetltion by thltd
oôrmtriàs, whlle the othEr,t1o are eoneerned wlth thE

ôà**ttyis lnternal marksti However, the four Èogether
eonstltute a Paekage.

I. thfalr prlelng practlees ln marltlme transport

undereutttng of prieee by non-communlty ehlpPere at rates
whlch are not ieLetba to eommerclel rEa.Lity-ls a eontlnulng"
orôui*. Ihls proposed reguLetlon muld e1low the community

iô-r"""t to eueir prlelng piactlees by lmposlng-provisloneL
aùttes rrtrieh Hould beeofre dEflnltive oneo the faets had been

eonflrmed.

The Greek GoverrmEnt wants the draft regulatlon modlfled so

thet goveînments eould opt out of any eountervall,,,g moa§ure§

,iiiitt-rign[ U" taken by tne Commr.nity esalnst thitd eountry.
iiiirpp"rà. gther ttemuei States aro -opposed to.such a provislon.
*a'["iirve thet aclequate bafeguards al' provlded Jn the text to
pràt"it-the intereets of all Member States. The Freneh wlsh to
bitena the eeope of the regulatlon to eover othEr unfair
;;Ë;"ür pràlti"e' e§ weil es prletns. 

. potl the Be19t3n "rf
Crà* mhisters 

-à.r 
"rp"eted 

to âsk üàt the Counell rether than

tfre eommfeslon enàufa deelde rhen provlslonal dutles shouLd be

lmposecl.



2. Aetlon to eafeguard aceees to eargoes.

Thls regulatlon would lay down a proceclure for the Communlty
ùo take aetlon ageinet ehipPers from third eoultrJ.Es when thslr
govorrments gave them prlvlleged €ccess to eargoes ln ocEan
trades, Tho Commiseion has proposed a greduatecl tesponset
beglnnlng wlth dtplometle representatlons to the thhd eountry
eoneelnedr but buüdtng to morE eonerete meesures eueh es
refueal of Lancllng rlghts, lmpostng quotas or eYBn levying texee
on the ehlppers eôncerned. '

The Greeks have maJor problems wtth thls proposal. Agalnt
they eeek the rlght to opt out of any eetlon propoeed. Ïhey
aleo wleh to extend the proteetlon provlded by thts measure to
shlps whleh are maJorlty-owned by Greeks end trhleh fly the Greek
fleg but whleh are managed by a eomPan), regletered outslde the
Communlty. Ther6 ls strong reslstance to optlng outr but thE
provlslon eoverlng GreEk flag shlps ls likely to be agreed. Ths
French GovernqnEnt wlshes Member States to have a rlght to take
natlonaL eourter-meesures ln parellel wlth eoor«llneted Commullty
aetlon.

J. Fresdm to provlde eerYJ.ees.

Thle proposed regulatlon would extend thE frEe provlelon of
eervlees to the marltlme traneport eector, ebollshlng exlstlng
restrlctlone and avoldlng thE lntcoductlon of new oneo. In
prlnelple lt, would allow a eompany establlehed Jn onE Member
Stete to offer lts eervlces ln all other llernber StetesS ln
praetlee any reguletlon a«lopted by the Counell wlll be hedged
wlth eondltlons and exeeptlons.

It te tn the context of th$e propoeal thet the Freneh
Covernment have ealld for the creation of an neepace marltlme
communautaltstr - En eDea of Commullty prefetencor whleh thE
Commlsslon vj.ews wlth eome eaut,lon, warnlng of the eonaequenco§
of rJlserlmtnatlng egalnst thi.rd eourtrlEs. Iho Belgtans are
demending that eompetltlon eondlèlons (eonclltions of ernployment
for se@nen, for Lnstance) ehould bE harmonlsecl before the market
Ie opened up; Greeee ls demandlng tfie lneluslon of shlps flylng
Greek flegs as under (2) aUove and sEveral l'lember States have
diffleultlae wlth the lneluslon of cabotage 1,.E. the provlslon
of servLces wlthln a Member State. It may be agreed to eontlnue
the eurrent rEstrletlone on cebotege untll l99l and then to
provlde exanptlons for trafflc between the melnland end lslands
or for Beeaono of natlonel eeeurity.

4. Applleatlon of the eompetltlon rules to marltime transport.

No dstalled rules yet eilet for àpnlyJ,ng the competltlon
rules of the Treaty to ehlpplng. The Commleslon proposal would
coyer pas§enger treneport, but the Danish and Irlsh mlnleters
are erguing for bloek exemptlons for this seetor. Ihe
regulatlon es proposed by the Commiselon would provlde an
eutomatlc exmptlon for shlpplng llner conferenees unden eertarn
eonditlons. It rould elso glve the Commlsslon powers of
lnvestlgatlon and the prer to lmpose flnEs where lt folrtd en
abuse of a domlnant posltlon.

I



ROAD TRANSPORT

l. Creetlon of e comnon markEt for roed transport'

The Counetl aqrEql ln ]bvember 1985 that by 1992 et the
tetest e free tr[nsport market would be ereated without
qù*lft"tlve restrlltlone, so that loplss eould move freeLy
Ëàtr""n Member Statee. By that datE the bllatereL quotas

âppif"a by several ilmber'States should dtsappear. Ths end ls
üi-f" Aoünt, thE meens of aehleÿing It are thE.maln stÔJEet.for
âiæusslon. 

-Ihe 
Commlsslon hae suggested tlrat blletEral-quotas

ehoul«l be eonverted tnto Commgnlty-(uotas !n two phases !n

"Aàitfon 
to the 15% annuel lnereaâe'h thE Communlty.quote'--Â

pràeldeney propos"l rould inereasE the Commwtlty quota by TOsa a

Leer anA âtve ÈroaaEr effeet to bllateral quotas. Ïhe
ôil'rft"ioi-àit"À""s the lmportance of el1mlnatlng the blletEral
oô["" before 1912. Ihe Counell wlll bE dLeeusslng verlous
jermutatlons of these proposale.

2. Axle welghte

The dbectlve on lorry welghte and dlmenslons_agreed. tn
DscemUer iferr f"fà aàmr âertain motlmun lorry exlc relghts and

ororfa"A that llember StetEs ehouLd not exelude from theh roatls

ffii"l;; it* "tt"r 
Commtnlty eorlntrlEe wtrleh rorE wlthln the

mo(Lmum. Curren{ netlonal ailve axle motlmun welghte vary from

t0 to lJ tonnes.

Ihe commleelon has propoeed e eompromtse of ll tonnee

roir* ri"tng tô tL5' tonnes where edvaneed euspenslon

te.finofogy ceüsed no more {"!.g" to the roacls then Il tonnee'

g;Tiïixill:";:' il*t:;:lt:nt;ri3";"i ilf :i #.oilJl:l"§:i" "
rsiatfirg to the dlffErence ln roed eapaclty'

AIR TRANSPORT

l,llnlstaro wtll be dlscusslng further the commlesion

ôn âft-tt"neport, bu[ erÔstentlal progleso ls not
at thls Colrteü.

////



Bruxel]eso le L7 mars 1986.

NoTE BI0 (86) 74 (suite L et fln) aux Buroaux Nationeux
cc, aux Mqnbrea du SErvlce cNu Porte-Parole

TRANSPoRT coUNcIL - MARc[l t4 (]'l'Berendt)

progrees wes marJe on maritime transPort issues at Friday'e
tr"iràp6rt-ôoune11, but no deeision§ werts tsken ancl thE moot

aieifluft of the Éour regulatlons concerned - on freErlom to
provfae sErviees - tta§ eàarcely dlseussed at all'

MARITIME TRANSPORT

The appllaatlon of the ctil,lPETITI0N RULES of thE Treaty to.

marlt,ime tr"nsport ies hroaaly aceepterl by el1 delegatlonsr but
oi[t, eor" 

""àking 
eiemptlons ior passenggr transport. _The

Commlselon 
"gr"eâ 

to conslder speelfle exemptlons for lrelendt
O"*ôt-"na Épafn eoncErnlng partleulal ferry routes
iir"f"na-UK, 

'Derunark-Germanÿ, Spain-North Afriea) and also to
àonslder bloek exemptlons for Das8Bngor traffle oneE the
regulatlon hacl been acloPted '

A maJor leeue of eonfLict between most member statee and the
commlselon oono"rned thE legal basis for the regulatlol' !1!!"
aeiegàtfor" 

".guinà 
fô. the-lnelusion of Article AA (Z) of the

i;;;ir-âe weff""" ih" eompetltlon Articles. Artlele 84 1s one

"ôno"infng 
the oà*ôn trairsport poliey spee!.fiea1ly anrl woyld.

qlve the Counetl pwers in bettlng the competltlon rules whleh

E[à-càmmf"à1gn f$ras qulto unaeeeptable"_ Commlssloner

iuif,"riôà iola ure Co'unelt that i1s lrreluslon woukl ereate

"nÀôrtÀfnty 
and mul.d confliet wlth el'ear judqements of the

Court of Justiee.

0n the eafeguarcling of FREE AC0ESS T0 0CEAN TBADES' ancl on

,"."*À" tà re6tst unÉnrn FRISING FRAcTIcEs,the coumll oane

;il3E6 resotvtng the problem of the Greek flagr .rleflnlng ao

uCommwrity ,u""uIôtt shiirs under the Greek flag-enrJ ownerl by

Cr"àii-,iàtioneLe-brrt ;*;g*1 by a eomPeny establiehed outatdE the

C"rr-ity. ltt" Ct"uf. àefrena itor an opt-out elauso was reeolved
tv Lneorioratins a rteclaratlon wtrieh statecl that tn cleeidlng on

;â"ilG;i;;-;;Cidn th; couneil would slYg 6ue-eonsl6eratlon to

ô;i l|lünÀ"i" ÀT'rlrr-L As T0 FoRETGN polrey TNTERESTS of mEmber

stetss. France an.l trerand rnalntained reservB§ on this phraee'

The commlse.üon preesed for ssefaro§ e§ well ae ehlpomtera to
Ue Entttf'd 1n p"rb" eonplaints agalnst unfalr tradlng -:.' .

pcactlees, " 
pr6rro"àr our"ncled by-Comflni.ssioner. Stenley Cllnton

Davls and suppori"à Uy the Frencfr mini.ster, but whleh dld not
[ti.à"[ r"iôrity-euppôrt from minlsters. Left unreeolvxl 1,ae

[ttu-qu""tiôn oe'wtr"[i',". the Comrnlsslon or the Counell should

àô"ii" .pàn tn. applleation of provislonal dutles on

11sp-comm,rnrty vEsbbls hclulglng' in mfah preetlees. The

ôiiirfrôi"n tâf ferà" if,"[ it-mu§t have tfre Po*er to aet 1f the

eystom J.s to be effeetlve'



The preslrlency proposecl that the r4ulatlon B§Èabl'lehlng thp
FREED0M T0 PR0VIDE SERVICES ln maritime transport should be
referred to C0REPER. So lt was, after a curaory dleeuesien
whleh demonetrete( the famülar ergulent§ between,ttt'oae nho, Wtt
raplde applleatlon of a free market (the hited K'tngdom
ln. partlnular) ard thoee who wlll be eontent to eee no aeÈlon
unti.l L99r,

Severql minleters lnslsted that the four propo§als be takerr
ae a paekage rûrleh ehould not be dælderl eeparately. llonk rlll-
contlnue on them ln preperation for a Councll meetlng oh ll§ÿ 6r;,

AIB TRAN5PORÏ

Mr Cllnton lhvls warned the Counell of the need to tqks
deeislons tn thls aeetor and repeated the Commlssü.on'e poe{tlon
- that if substentlve progross reDo not made by Juner thsn ùheas
would be no alternetlve to legal aetl.on. Diseueslon§ cguld not
drag on tndeflnltelyS Commurlty eitlzene were dêmen{fng
progrEes errl thei.r eall shoutd not go Lnan§rêDed. Both hg' md
Hr §utherland atrEsead the obllgetlon uPon mqnben states no,t to
take deelslons ln the European efvU Avlatlon ConfErence (ECAC)

whlch might preJudiae the Communtty decision-making Procsoe.

The ldeq of prl,ee zonea urder wtrleh dlecotrlt and ,,

cleep-diecount faroe eould be flxed at a glven minlmun poæontagg
of the Econom), fare was gonerally accepted by minlsterat
although wlth diffêreness of vlEw as to how low t'he mlnlmul
Jevol should bs. Several could eeeept e deep diecoult fare aü
45 per cent of economy, though not as low as the CommlEelonrs
proposal of 40 per eent. 0n eapaeity sharlng, when trc ahllnee
agree on the ntmber of seats wtrtch each should offEr on e
pÀrtleuler route, many min!.sters ehowed extrome cautlo4 and'1gqe
ünwilling to move further t;han 55/45. IhE Presldent, lrlre itrU,le
Smlt-Kroes polnted out thst the Counell must avoid moving
beekwards, blnee capaeity sharlng agreanents aheedy sxiot t*ttuh
al.low 6spe flexiblllty. Ihe Councll has a good dsal of mrk to
clo bsfore reaehing rleeislons.

LORRY I{EIGHTS AND DIMENSIONS

The Counoll came elose to e eonsansus on drlvlrg ule
weights, with most member etatee statlng ln Counell that they
could aeeept e formula for a dual etandard of 1l or 12 tonnee
now, eonyerging at e combining slngle standerd of ll.5 tonnss ln
Lggz. Dennàrk-reeervsd tts pôsltlon on the 1992 comnltment3'the
Brltlsh
refemed

Aml

Irieh mlnlsters were not abls to egroo. Ihe lseue le

H. Paqn

to C0REPER.


